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,, "- Hammam» «**A JlIll4lMi

siaue^tl^ehred after; a short Äart,aod, tba doctor irevly gare bira thetdm-
nothing bol

.oojçpom.
are macerated and used On the par tir affected an s"poultice, white a araal1 quantity of the'l^jejj^mfcoUed.dçtwn, in tb© proportion°: *-9ROT f& a pint, «nd a sonaJl, win.glass of thé décoction drank.before eadmea!. Our friend says be hak 'reoommended *t lar add bear, and he haaneve»

i**»* Qf ígiTiog.roUefi-.(.«.hW
onre. It ie certainly, worth a trial.

r [IfTonëàUe Gaselte.
?-.Uüi»V» ?. H : :m ~r

Teasel b
^,wood..b<;.j

. ^ that makertitewwtfiffer.' Thé móré bounty Gí>«ahOîWB, the more humility hé requirei«Those mines that aro richest ore deepen. : |'í^.t&u* fttÍif» W»«* ««em «mallesrtVutBlà"goodliest Pildinga have th'lowest foundations. The more Goduumureih men, tho more they 1 shouldl^amblç themselves; the moro fruit, th»lower the branch on which it grows.Pride is ever the companion of empti
THH NRW IXILUBTHATED EDITION OFW^Tm-To tho student, the scholar,or the général reader. Webster is indis¬

pensable. We unhesitatingly recom¬mend thia mammoth edition of Webster
toieveorybody.-Montgomery Mail,
Wbön a lady fainted at a Wisconsin

party, a geptleman thought he ooqld re¬
suscitate her by biting her esr... She re¬covered pró tn ptly. Ho ia going around

A rural paper remarks : "Cold nightsbàye put a Btop to gate sparking. Ifshe don't 'ask you to como in how, yonhad/-better"'qûit.V I »u

The Marshall (Iowa) Republicen* con¬
gratulates a religions Booiuty in that' vi-oinity on baying Becured, * panter «ho"wilj knock, the lukewarmness ont ofthem';*'7 ";,:"'-r-' .' .'»'

1A Connectiont Enoch Arden returnedhome, took in tho situation at a glance/Learinvy borrowed s doilar from bis euc-
oesaor, and departed.
The whole of Cameron Block, onKing street, '

Goderich, Ganada, wasbarned on the morning of the 15th'inst.
quarter of a'century ago, nearlyalf -our'mails were carried' in stage¬coaches, j. Now there I are within theUnion 11,537 milea of post offices.trav¬eling by rail. Of these, 2,3^7 milesperform service twice every day, sothat tho exact number of mile? dailytraversed is 13.8G4, or a good deal

inore than half-way around the globewhich we inhabit,
v.--;. mm. ' m« J
No man asks another how much mo¬

ney he possesses. Are thoro not other
matters in which, reticence is equallyrequired from the would-be questioner?Questions have given more offence than
perhaps any other, mode of speech. If
silence 'is golden, and speech is silvern,that, peculiar form of speech called
questioning is, for the most part,brazen.
A writer on monkeys tells us a storyof ono of these témale undevelopedspecies of humanity.-who, having lost

her,infant, adopted a kitten. One daythe, kitten scratched this affectionate
babpoon, who. much astonished at
hoing scratched, immediately examined
the kitten's' feot, and, without inore
ado, bit off the claws.
CdHE ros DIPHTHERIA.-A simpleami successful treatment of diphtheria

iqay bo fouud in the use of lemon juice.Gargle £he throat freely with it, at thestóeftitíe'fWállovlíiifi' a portion", so asto" veitch all the affected'paris. A
French physician claims that he saved
his own life with this pleasant remedy.

more a man bundles up to keepfrom colds, the more he may. Some
persona do nothing but watch against
exposure, and' keep themselves verybusy., The best safeguards are dailyexercise in the open air and the free use
of cold water, taking care not to begintho uso of mufflers.

. Prof. Henry says that the observa*
tions of the Smithsonian Institute,w,hich extend over a period of twenty
years, have as yet failed to confirm thebelief that the removal of the foreste
and tiie cultivation of the soil tend to
diminish tho amount of rain-fall.
"BiÉi.E.-Josephus informs us that

the first translation from tho Hebrew
into the Greek was made by seventy-two interpreters, by the order of Pto.-'
erny Phila'delphus. From this circum¬
stance it is called the Septuagint ver¬
sion. It was completed about 277 B. C.
'Tb PRESERVE PLANTS FHOM FROST.-

Before the plant has been exposed to
. the sun or thawed after a night's frost,r sprinkle it well with «pring water in

which, sal ammoniac or common salt
has been dissolved.
No fragments are so precious as

those of time; yet none are so heed¬
lessly thrown away by the people who
cannot make a single moment, yet can
waste years.

If you fail to' have good coffee aftertrying every Way, then try tHo way of
grinding it flnerr ,
To KEEP MILK SWEET.-A teaspoon¬ful of fine salt or horse radish in a panof milk will keep it sweet for days.

Read the Evidence and be Convinced.
J)r. E. IL Jleinitih-DrjiS. tua: Hy vlfA andfour of my obi!dren were taken with Chillsand Fever one year ago, last August, andafter nxhanotlng the prescriptions of Quinineand Darks, and all other known remedies,without effect, I was induced to try your"EUA CHILL CUBE." I am happy to saythat, after using five bottles, they have en¬

tirely recovered their health. Mot one ofthom have had a return or a symptom ofChills sinoe. Your remedy is a speaino.Yours, truly, 8. W. MOHR IB.
LEXINGTON, 8. C.
KIMA CHILL CURE for salo only at
Bept WI X E. H. HEINITSH'S Prog Store.

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
Kor Sight ls Fríceles»!

But the Diamond Spectacle* witt Préserve lt.

T? yon valus year eyesight nae these PKB-1 I/BCT Lien B3BS. Oround from minute
crystal pebbles, melted together, and derive
their name "Diamond" on account of their
hardness sud brilliancy. They will last manv
yoara without change, and are warranted su¬
perior 'o all others, manufactured byP

J. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-None genuine unless stamped

with our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler
and Opticiau, is sole agent for Columbia, B.
C.. from whom thsy oan only be obtained.NÓ poddlora employed. July 30 Hfly

Pronoun ceri bj Connqlaseura
..TUB OBILT «O^J»-^^^»'..;,I It^mprovo* appetite and dig ern lon, »nu it!«

iuriv»lt-.d for its flavor. |;.|]We. pre,, direoted by, Messrs, ,IJ¥|A ,* FÄSrr¿INtJ ts. crosscuts sil jiirtiös ûiâSiiijR or TSnâ-r
og cvnuterfeítB. mJOlpt DUNCAN'S 80N8,Á'n¿ lfi $6010 Agents. New York.

COLUMBIA, 8. 0., November 17,1871.
Inconsequence of the blow inflicted upon

t ho educational and industrial interest« of
'?bim State by President' Grant's military pro¬
te*dinge in tho up-con nt ry, the undersigntd
mvo abandoned their proposed association
tn the conduct of the King's Mountain Mili¬
tary Behool, at Yorkvllle-dooming it unwise,inder present circumstances, tn enter upon a
ipeoial expansion t f the sohool. The present
tMncipal and Proprietor will carry on thesohoolM heretofore. ABBURY COViABD,JOHN P. THOMAS.
Tho undersigned, in relinquishing his con¬

nection with tno above enterprise, desiree
most cordially to commend the K. M. M. 8. tothe support and oomldenoe ot bi« friends.As a Vriod and gallant soldier, a Christiangentleman, a thorough disciplinarian, and Sn
< xcollént teaohnr. Col. Coward ie Well knownto the State. Singly ho is fully en aal to allthe demands that may be made' upon hissohool; and the undersigned hopes that allthose who proposed to entrust their boya tohts charge will not hesitate to send them for¬ward to enjoy the benefit of Col. Coward'scontrol of their conduot and studios.
The undersigned will remain in Columbia.Having formed an association in the practiceof law with James H. Rion, Esq.. he will em¬bark in that profession, in combination withthe active and earneBt journalism in whiohhs is now engaged. JOHN P. THOMAS.

OH MARRIAGE.
HAPPPY RELIEF FOB YOONG MEN fromthe effeota of Errors and Abuses in earlylife. Manhood restored. Nervous debilitycorod. Impediments to marriage removed.New method of treatment. New and romark-ble remedies. Books and Circulars sent freo,in sealed envelopes.
Address, HOWABD ASSCCIATION, No. 2South Ninth street, Puiladeluhia, Pa.
Opt 15 _"_2mo

Read! Read!! Reádll!

STATE CAPITOL RESTAURANT.
IVear corner Main and Bridge Streets.

OSbfmJ OYSTER8 in every style-^¿M^* Roasted, Stowed, Fried andlHj^^kW Broiled. Good Liquors, fine«!Wines, imported Cigars.N. B. Priyato SUPPER ROOMS.
FRANKLIN A FINE.Pet 26 _Proprietors.

Congaree Restaurant.
iff- THE undersigned has taken upj^^BP¿_k * position near his old stand, onfcSZSifis&^&îit street, and ia again nropared

to supply his enstcmors with good LIQUORS,choice WINES, etc. LAGER on draught.8EOARB and TOBACCO of best quality. The
RESTAURANT will furnish OYSTERS and
other substantials in season. Schweitzer Case
at all times. A. STORK.
Nov 3_Imo
THE PALMETTO RESTAURANT,

'

Assembly Street, opposite Market,
/"~~\ IS now open for the -^zi.^S-X.lA#Boaaon, and will furnish^sJSy the best the markets JRWR

afford; OYSTERS, FISH »nd»5i*«i>-
GAME served in any style. The neat, ot
WIN EH and LIQUORS oan be had at the har.
Oct 26pno P. MoGUINMS. Pnm'r"
The Cottage Honte Restaurant.

iffley MK G. ll. DU ft M ti. proprie-o/WÍV*N«nr or tho COTTAGE HOUöh,««V^y ^saVWashington street, next door**«
tu Masonic Hall, desires to Inform bis friends
that he has opened a first olaas RESTAU¬
RANT, and will furnish; at short notice, OY8-
t'ERS iu everv «tv lu, Soups, Game and other
relishes Cafl at the Cottage House and
make vonrself merry,._j>ct 22

The exchange House.
/" "^WELL k» own as ..the P'»ce"d»~%*J\Lfip where tbu nest of drïDk<tnleaKl

> f%W sn I eatables are furnished, I*
in th« fud tide of pruaperitv. Tbe wh<«»e
bouse hts been put in perfect order and the
propi inters guarantee that gueato oan obtain
«ll tb- dt'h.i»cirB of tho season-üYaTt UH,K1SH. GAME. etc.
Oct 12 P\Y~INQER A FRANKLIN.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
fis once more open to the public, under

the euperintondi-nco of Mr. ll BARRY.
The reputation or the house will be kept

np._August 31
American Clnb Fish.

,.-/**«*Í*¿.*3 A DELICIOUS relish; better
and much cheaper than Sardine*. For sale

bj_h. HOPE.

Cigars ! Cigars ! Cigars I
\T TE have now on hand a large stock of thoW following choice brun m of CIGARS,whioh we are . fferiug at low figures, and tu
which wu invite those fond of a oboice Cigarto give a i rial:
COLUMBUS,

Longfellow,
Flor de Matanzas,

Two Sisters,
Regalia Brfttanios."li Flor de Baltimore,

Lord Byron,Gold Medal, Ac,Together with a large assortment of low-
priced Cigars, Cheroots Ac.
Oct 20 JOHN AGNEW A 80N.

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOS,

CIIARLKBTOV, S. C.
»? I WILL, whcu placed in funds, pur-jg^MritfobRse and forward all kinds of Mer-OB&lchaodizo, Machinery, Agricultural im¬
plements. Fertilisers, Ao._ Oct 6 If

Rose's Hotel.
Ayail^ IN view of the influx of vi-ftwraa^H sitora to Columbia, ocoaeionodMSMHCMS, hy the provalonce of the yel-WnaWStjigaS-low fover in Charleston, the
proprietor or ROSE'S HOTEL has concludedto re-open his establishment for the accom¬modation of thepublio at once, and thereforeWithdraws the proposals he has heretoforemade for its sale or lease.The Hotel will henceforward be conductedas a first elass bouse of entertainment, andspecial provision will bs mads for the comfortand oonvenienoe of families.Carriages and an Omnibus will be found atevery arriving train. W. E. BOSE.Anent! 80

Native and Foreign Wines.
8CCPPERNONG, Conoord, Hanterna, Cla¬ret, Champagnes, just received and forsalelow^by_E. HOPE.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't contain Oooooulus Indiens FishBerries to make sleepy or head ache.
OVNTY CLiAlMS ANA» JUKY~0JUIITJ-*icATKB bought byTeb 6 D. OAMBRILL. Broker.

OJ-OTHINtt HOUSE
OF

. CHILDS & "WILEY
A BE d'a^y r¿c*Í»jnR the Ön**t «T5*DT-Ä M*Uü OLOTHINO, Tor old tad yotingK«Ii »le raeh that h%vc ¿ver bte* off.-red ld tb ie
market . No '0u»tam-made can aarpasa, sind
l¡?<:ie- -a^ego*! them, in at)le, »nd eulah,

We sell the best, at lower ratea than those
Who don't-bay from the manufacturera direct.

Bill HTS.
Wa keep the 5¿ar and True Fit constantlyon hand, and »Ut *&kq orders for half dozen

or more: atid warrant a flt.
' UND^R-WBAK iri all varieties.

*
'

HUBBER CLOTHING.
GLOVES-Leather, Book. Kid. Dog, Bat andBeal. Bargain« to be had in GLOVES.
NEOS. WEAH-all styles. Plain and fanoyLirion and Paper COLLARS.Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and

some Chat won't ooin.
We will take Greenbacks at par for all
these._Bept 38

WHAT
XF it was only in the matter of GROCERIES,tbfs; quuetion could never be asked, be¬
cause the people of Columbia and np-oountiyalready know tbe fact and act upon it.

ABE
We offer the best goods to be fonnd in anyknown market, and if bettor than the bestcontd possibly be had, we should have them.

YOU
Onr perishable goods are fresh, daily. We

can scarcely supply the demand, dull as times
are. In thia class wo include Hams, Break¬fast Strips, Tongues, Ac

GOING
In Flour-handling, we think, moro heavilythan any merohant here, we offer peculiar in¬

ducements in quality as in price
TO

In Liquors, I am assured you have the in
sido traok. We trust all who give ns a oallwill acknowledge the "Corn."

SO
Li Fanoy Groceries and Canned Goods, our

assortment is unequaled; every novelty
ABOUT

Being added to stock promptly, and standard
goods always on hand.

IT?
Bo, dear reader, whenever your stock ofGroceries runs short; whenever a delicacy is

required for tho eick room; whenever the ap-potito of the epicure fails; in short, whenever
you vant anything else but Dry Goods, Bootsand Shoos, or Queen's Delight, oall; and wo
can tell you, alao, whero they can be got fornothing._GEO. HYMMER8.
¡Removal-NEW GOODS.Bemoval

_ f HAVING JuBt returned ! rom New York,
JA whero I mado my pu chases 1 am pre-pared to show ono of the MOST CHOICE-lOLand SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS
for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this mar¬
ket. My stock ombra ea French, English and
Scotch Oassimeres, Cloths and Vestings, and
a full supply of Gents' Furnishing Goode Re-
nui ally. I nave also a very largo stook of thecelebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patron-
age i« lespootfully s licited.

sr*-M y store is located in Stork's new build¬
ing, a few doors below the old stand.
Sept17_J. F EISENMANN.

Fine Gustom-Made

GARMENTS
ONLY HEED TO BE SEEK

TO BE APPBECUTED,

Coats, Pants andVests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to select from larger
than any eve: seen in this oity. Our stook of

HATS
Is nearly aa large aa tho combined stocks in

this city, comprising everything new and

nobby.

SUITS mado fur our own trade that will flt,
and at prices that will please.
UNDER GARMENTS, Gloves,Soarfs, Dress¬

ing Gowns, ¿co.

Our stock is so large that we are deter¬

mined to reduce it, even at a sacrifice.

Nov ß R. & w. C. 8WAFFIELD.

Goods Marked Down,
AT

il AT. P. ï!1/ii nmnittn ni7l ll)(ÍUULJMAÍV& ILU J illili DM/ian.

WHERE money is
scarce, wageslow, trade is generallydull. This condition of

things suggests econo¬
my and people begin tolook for Bargains. Such
being the case in this
city, we have concluded
to

MARK DOWN
AH goods from their
original prioe to snob
low figures as will meet
the exigencies of the
times.
To those In want of

Ready-Made CLOTH¬
ING. Hats and Gents'
Furnishing Gooda, we
say consult your own
interest and give us a
call, ere purobashingelsewhere ; and don Í
forget that Franklin has
said: ''He that spitsagainst the wind, spitsin his own face."
We make epeoialmen-tion of our

BILK HAT,
Whioh is a real beauty, and no wardrobe lscomplete wituoat one Call early, at

GOODMAN A SON'S,Nov 6 Main street.

IlBfll IM."
ii so Î > t¡, ti -h finit vunsil a !J .». .

A LIBERAL TRANSLATION.ti > li .. » »:.., . .» : Uti ¡ti
I« TBS '

vERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
ABTICLJE3 IN TBE

DRYGOODS LINE
FOB TBS

Fewest Greenbacks.
T¥7*E have jost roturo ed from the North
TV (th< eooond time thia fall) with thelargest and beat line of DRY GOODS we overhave bad the pleasure of offering to this mar¬ket. Every department ie crammed fall otobOioe goods or every stylo, kind and variety.A big stook of DRESS GOODS and Mens'Wear-they are in atore and munt be sold.Also. Furs, Cloaks, Shawls, Flaunels, Skirts,Blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Goods ofall kinds. Notions-a largo, very large stock.EVIDENCE -Our friends toll us every daythat we sell the best and oheapeBt goods inthe oily; and, as we keep no flash goods, butdo buaineBa in a plain« straightforward way,it will be to your interest to purchase yourgoods from
Nov 2 PORTER & 8TEELE.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
AND

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.
WM. H. ORCHARD,
Professor of Music,!

wharing determined toi ._'resumo Teaching, is now pre¬pared to take pupils on the Piano, Organand Guitar; also, in Vocal Music. Having for
over TUIBTY YBABS had chargo of the Musical
Departments in the first Female Collegesand Schools of the State, ko deems it unne¬
cessary to make any other reference to his
qualifications as a Teacher.
The arrangements be ban made with seve¬

ral of the most celebrated Piano-makers, will
enable him to offer Instruments of tho veryGrut class at prices that defy competition.Spooimen Pianos daily expeoted. Thoeo in
want of Instruments superior to any ever
offered for salo in this market, will do well to
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

PIANO FORTES, MELODEON8, io..Tuned and repaired in tho MOST PERFECT
IIAM NEU and on reasonable terms.
Apply al bia residence, corner of Dull and

Richland streets, or at the bookstore of
Messrs. DnfBo ic Chapman. Oct 17

New Publications.
MISS COLUMBIA'S Public School, or Willit Blow Over, with 72 illustrations. ByNani. 60 cents.
Aunt Jane's Hero. By author of SteppingHeavenwards, tl 50.
Stories from Old English Poetry. $1 50.Tbe Laud of Lorne. By Robert Buchanan.The Wit noaa of History to Christ: tho Hul-

Hoan Lectnrea for 1870. By Rev. F. W. Far¬
rar, F. R. 8 $1 50.
Fronde's Second 8eries of Short Etudies onGreat Subjects. $2 50.
Philoaopby of Consciousness. By M au sel.
American Wonderland. By Bacbe. $1 CO.
The Member for Paris. By TroU-Etoilea.
Travels in tho Air. Elegantly illustrated.

By James Glaiaher, F. R. S.
ALSO,Some new Sunday-srhool Library Books,

new Juvenile Books from England, new No¬
vels, Ac. For sale at

BUY \N St MoOARTER'S Bookatoro._
The World-Renowned Howe SewingMachines
Are the Oldest Established of Any inlhs Morid.

IN rance of work thia Machine cannot bc
equalled. Will work equally well on thick

? >r ililli nonda, from ganze io heaviest beaver
coati.iga, or even leather, without change of
nurd e, tension or thread. We will warrant
tin m to do this. Our fine work ia equal to
*Uj, and our heavy work excels that nf anyother machine in the world. Ladies winking
to introduce the «ewing into their families will
find it a great saving of time, labor and ex¬
pense to at once purchase the nest. Persona
wbu have tried all machines are unanimous in
deolai inK thia to bo the easiest learned of anyin the market. If you are prejudiced in favnr
if any particular machino, at least examine
TUE HOWE before yon purchase.

ALFRED G. ELY,General Agent for South Caroliua.
Office three doors below Dr. Heinitsh's DrugStore, Main street, Columbia, 8. C.
Sept 21_ Smo

EDWARD" HAIGHT & CO.,
BANTH2.RS,

ITo.e Wall Btreat, N - w York.
Floe Per Cent. Interest Allowed on Deposits.
IMlt: business of our firm is tho samo as

any M aie or National Bank.
Ind viduais or firma banking with us maydeposit and draw as they please, the samo a'swith any Bank, except that we allow interest

on all balances (of five per cont.)We buy and sell Bonds, stock.«, Gold, busi¬
ness papers, and oollect business notes and
uralla throughout the United States, givingprompt returns. _Nov 9 Imo

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best 2
MY lino of WATCHER IB

now full and complete, and
_ktho public may dopend on

guning the Deal at the lowest possible figures,
as my facilities are suoh that I defy competi¬tion from any market.

I have also in store and constantly arrivjngall the newest styles of Ladies' Seta, in Dla-
mond, Core.!. Carneo. Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Churum
Lockets, Ac; the latest and most beautilui
patterns in solid Silver and heavy Plated
Ware- Goods suited for bridal, holiday and
other presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by tho best work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
I8AAO SULZBAOHEIt,Oct 13_Columbia Hotel Row.

ColumbiaMusic Store.
LyBrand & Son

TAKE pleasure in calling the attention of
the publie to an examination of their

STOCK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬
sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodoons, Violins, Guitars, Bar.jos, Flutes,Accordéons. Brass and Silver Band Instru¬
ments of all kinds. Also, Sheet Mueio and
Instruction Books for avery class of Musical
Instruments on band at all times. Sheet
Meedo sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of
Klee; and all kinds of Musical Goods sent by

press, when ordered, to any pirt of tho
State, marked C. O. D. Good Second-hand
Pianos and Organs for sale cheap, for oaah.
Pianos, Organs and Melodeons tuned and re¬
paired in a satisfactory manner; and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Romoving and
Shipping Pianos for other parties to any pointdosi red, at moderato prices.All orders promptly attendod to and satis¬
faction guaranteed to those favoring us with
their patronage. Send for our ostaiogne of
Bbest Muslo and Musical Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, B. 0. Nov 7

B. O. BuivEB. DAVID JONES.

SPECIALTIES
FOR IEE WEEK

JUST IN.
A beautiful collection of DP.EBS GOODS.
An elegant assortment of FURS.
A superb1 ot of 8UAWLS ant} CLOAKS.Brilliant atook of CARPETS AND OIL-1CLoTHÖ.
Magnificent collection of MILLINERY.
Unique and fashionable HAIR 0001)8, of

every kind. (Parupa Boaa Curl, now.)Valuable colleotion or ORNAMENTALGOODS.
Choice and grotty TOILET ARTICLES andPERFUMES
Tho best KID GLOVE and HOSIERY de¬

partment Sontb.
Magnificent stock hand-made BOOTS andSHOES.
Klegamt sod stylish HATS and CAPS.Tho beat stock of UMBRELLAS in tbsSooth.
Magnificent Art Caller}. Public invited to

see it.
Tho best WHOLESALE STOCK SOUTH,onour third floor.
Making a graud total or tho LARGEST, tho I

HANDSOMEST, tho OHEAPE8T 'and BEST
COMBINATION ot GOODS in the United
StatOB, of tho kind, under roof.
Nov 7 E. C. SHIVER & CO.

nw coons
AT

Gr. DIEKCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Moats and

Fruits, Club Fish,Lamb Tongues, Sar¬
dines, Dutch Hur¬
irings, Salmon, Lob-J

atora, Deviled liam, Oysters, Cod Fish.
Smoked Halibut, Lardcllun, Mackerel, all
kinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds, Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatino; Gaudies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt'*] beet Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, Toilet;Soap-assorted.

PRESERVED OOODS.
Pears, Peaches, Pinc-applos and JeU v.

CHEESE.
Rich Cream Cheeao, Swiss Cheese, Pine¬

apple Cheese, Skimmed Cheese.
FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.

Flour-all grades; Bacon, Hum and Break¬
fast Strips.

TEAS.
Old Hyecm. Young Hyson, Onn Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.
Candles-Adamantine, Perallne and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Rhine

and French Wines and Brandies, at
Oct 8_G. PIERCES*.

New Stationery House
E. B. STOKES
HAS just opened, in the now and handsomebuilding immediately opposite the PntE-
NIX office, on Maiu street, a oompkto stock of

STATIONERY,
Comprising Letter, Cap and Note Paper, of
ali sizes, qualities and of every description;Flat Papers nf Cup, Demy, Double-Cup, Me¬dium, Royal, Kuper-Royal, and Imperial sizes,which will bo sold in any quantity, or manu¬
factured into Blank Books of any size, andruled to any pattern, and bound in any style,at short notice.

ENVELOPES
In endlos* variety- all sizes, color« and quali¬ties.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every variety. Memorandum and PasB
Books, Pocket Honks, invoice and Lotter
Books, Ilueeipt Hooks, Note Kooks.
ARCHITECTS and DKAUGH FSMEN willfind a oom niete stock ot mater,als for their

uso Drawing Paper, in rheo.s and rolls,Bristol Boards, Postal Paper and boards, Oil
Paper, l'eueils, Water Colors, in cakes andboxes, Brushes, Crayons, Drawing Pens.

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Of every description; a great vrriety of conve¬
nient and useful ar lid en for both Teachers andPupils.

At.SO,
Photograph Albums, Writing Desks, Port¬folios, i »bas, with boxes, and a countless

variety of
FANCY ARTICLES.

Also, a most elegant stock of Gold PensaudPencil Canis, tuperbly-mounted llubberOoo is.
INKS.

Black, lillie. Violet and Carmine, Iudelibln
and Copying; Mucilage; Chers .ind Backgam¬
mon Men nd Hoards; Visiting and WeddingCards, andeverytbii g usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS STATIONERY HOUSE,
Which tho Proprietor intends this shall be.Ho will still conduct his BINDERY andBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and Pi.PER-
RULINO ESTABLISHMENT, which has beenin successful operation for over thirty years in
this .state, and to which he will continue to
devoto his own personal attention His stock
will bo kept np full and completo, and hts
prices will be found always reasonable, and
ho hopes to have a share of patronage

E. lt STOKES, Main street.
Nov 8 Opposite Pn<ENix Office.

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
fmFFER tbeir SHELL LIME to tho plantingV/ public in full eontidencn in its excellence
s a

Permanent Manure.
It w&a extensively used tbo past season on

Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and has givon entire
satisfaction, as is shown by a number ot
certificates from some of tho host planters in
Georgia and South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is IIS

por ton cash, put up in casks or barrels, de«
livered in tho city of Augusta or at any land¬
ing on tho Savannah River. Tho price of our
XXX. or Mason's Limo, is $2 per barrel, de¬
livered aa above.
Wo aro agenta for tho celebrated "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Pura English Dis¬
solved Bono," which wo receive direct fromEngland, and can offer to tho public at ro-
ducod price«. COLES, SIZER Sc CO

No. 14 McIntosh stroet, Augusta, Ga.
Agent, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, S.

0. _Pot 18 Gmo
The Dexter Stables.

TUE undersigned bavo re¬
moved their Stables to tho new
building, immediately South of
Tanney's Hall, and, with a now

^ -/stock of CARRIAGES. BUG-
anu fine HORSES, aro prepared to an¬

swer all calls that may be made npon them.
Corses bought and sold on commission.
Persona in want of good stock, aro invited to
givo us a call. Liberal advances made on
stock loft for sale. BOYCE A CO.
W. H. BOYCE.
O. H. PSTTINOIM.. . Jan 24

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BAKE

SOUTH O ftttOThlrfrA
. .< > ???? »il» II ¡I i/.'l ('..ill (.:(.,I

Deposits of SI and Upward* Received,
; i Li

INTEREST"LLO WEI) ÁT TBE RATEOl
UKyEN FEB GENT. JrKB ABUuis,.ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX FEB GENT. COM-

POUNDED EVEBT SIX
MONTES OMAGOOUNTS.

, OFFICERS. ; ,yf0|lWm. Marun. President. '

John Bi Palmer. (<.itnai'WrítM-tijohn p.ThoBM.fn<??rrt^I^?í,7r7 r.A, 'G. Bronizer* Uftabier.
,J. H. Sawyer, Assistant OSsh 1er, 1

obarge of itranobea.
John O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors. -?? mmWade Bampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬kell, F. W. MoMaster, John P. Thomas. E. B.
fieinitoh, John B. Palmer;ThomasE. Gregg,Colombia.

J. £11 Grogg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Nowherry. '

W.O. Mayes,Newberry.B. H. Rutledge,Charleston,
DanielRsvenel. Jr.. Charleston.^Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or»oban* »nd others may here deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rat« ol interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon »nd Trustee»wishing to-draw interest on their fonds untilthey roonire them for business or other Tpur^
poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
«ums for their children, abd Married Womeland Minors (who BC deposits can only be wits*drawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, bjtheir legal representatives,) wishing tola}aside fonds for ) future ns e. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atLhesame tlme.be subject to withdrawalwhaineeded._Ang 18

(¡ENTBAL NATIONAL BANK
OF COLOBBiA, B. C.

Fresent Capital, $150,000.
AÜTbORIZED CAPITAL., «»00.000.

OmOKBS.
John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Cashier.
C. N. G. Batt, Assistant Cashier.

nUUUCTOBA.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. MoMas¬

ter, R. D. Benn, of R. D. Senn A Bow, G. W.
Roardeu, of Copeland A Bearden; R.L. Bryan,of Bryan A McCarter; W. C. Swaffiald, of B.A W. O Swaffleld.

F. W. McMaeter, Solicitor. <

THIS Bank ÍB now open lor the transaction
of a general banking business.

CERTIFICATES or DEPOSIT of currency ot
coin, bearing interest at the rate ot «sven (7)
per sent, per annum, in kind, will be issned.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention given to accounts ofCl'.y and Country Merchants, and other busi¬

ness mon, and the nsual accommodations ex*tended.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬

denced of debt discounted, and money loaned
on oollaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Silver bought and sold.
Mutilated Curency purchased at a ama!

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promt-ueut plaoee in . England, Ireland. Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,

I ayablo in »ny of the above places.Drafts on all the promineUb cities in theUnited State» boogkt and «old.
hanking lioune opoosite Columbia Hotel,

Open from 9 to S. Feb 38 ly

SELTZER

A HEBGLI,IUU8 «TOSIAÇH.-The sto-/\_ mach. Uk« tho body politic, resents ill-
treatment by rebellion. And when it rebels,
the liver, the bowels, «ho nerve», tbe circula¬
tion, (he brain, revolt likewise, and the whole
system is disastrously agitated. Pacify and
regulate the deranged digestive organ first,
and the disturbance in RB dependencies will
speedil) cease. The tonio, alterative, correct¬
ive aud nurifyiog properties of
TARRANT S SELTZER APERIENT,
render it an irresistible remedy in oases of in.
digestion and its concomitant ailments. It
lianne etomaohio, and it* nathartio opera*tion is so mild »nd genial that it never pro¬duces the »lightest uvmptoma of debility.SOLD RY ALL DUtJGOlSTS Nov 9J6_
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AFEW reasons why they should have tha
preference over all others;

1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machine is
muon simpler than any of the others; re¬
quiring lesB than half the amount of ma¬
chinery.

3. As the resnlt of this »implioity, this ma¬chine is mach less liable than the others to
get ont of repair.

3. Another remit of this simplioity is
greater durability.

*. Another roouil is »SS iraotios, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo-lion, with less noise.

6. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makes the look stitch.

It is the cheapest to buy the best. Buy the
machino that has Justly, fairly sad honora¬bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. For
moro than twenty years has the Wheeler AWilson not only stood first and foremost, bnt
now stands the nniivalled 8ewiogM»chine olthe enlightened civilized world, nov the ma¬chine that has been thus tested and proved,and then yon are sure to get tho best. Forsale on tue easiest popsicle terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below PHOXNIX
office, Columbia,8. 0.

J. 8. PURSLEY, Agent.A. WBTTK, General Southern Agent.June 21_ Omo
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER 80AP.
THIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,

»oft, hard or salt. It removes grease,
oil and paint from garments. It washes all
kinds of goods-cotton, flannel, «ilk or woolen,
it cleanses silver, plated ware and jewelrywithout scratching. It tho articles ar« moon
tarnished, rub them with a piece of flannel
whiob has plenty of the Soap on it. To poop ewho do their own washing, it is invaluable.It will save it» cost in one washing. For sale,In boxes of thirty-Bix bars, by -

EDWARD K0PE.April 0_ Agent for SonUá Parolina.
STOCKS, BONDS »nd COUM>NB boughtand sold by D. OAMBR1LL, Broker.

ufhero.PiAPA-
MANWFAOTOBY:

Manufacturers Omud, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES,

. BALTIMORE, MV.
rTlHESE instrumenta have been, before tb».JL pabUofoTWrerlw thirty yeaïs, and unoa
their excellence «tope attained nts unpurchas-ledpreeminence, wbioh pronounces them une-truálad. Tbeii?

TOM» ] iVjiCombines great power, eweetness md line
singing quality, ke well aa great parity eflo-
to.D|tUon. and sweetne^hrpughout tb« entlre
I« pliant and elastic, and entirely free from ?'.
the stifineaa fcnnd io so many pianos.

UWORKHAHBI!]P
Tiley are unequaled, using1 none bat the Torybest seasoned material, the large capital em¬ployed In oar business enabling na to keepecctlssalry aa immense steck orW b¿r, Ss.,
on band.
tar All oar square pianos have our nevr im¬

proved ovBBSTBDKo SOAt«and Agrafe Treble.
«kr Wo would call. special attention to ourikte improvements iii ÍTSANI» PIANOS anet

SQUARE GRANDS, patented Arigust 1*<t '¿06, which briDgs the pian o nearer perfectionthan has yat been attained.
B-vavy Plano fully Warranted ioa a YtaraVfo bave made arrangements fer the- ».#joholetale agency for the most' celebratedPARLOR OHOANS and MELODBOMBi.vbich we offer wholesale and ret ail, at lowest
factory prices. WM. KNABE7* CO.,May 28|T6too_Baltimore. Md,

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
No. ff JV. Shroeder Street, Baltimore, Md., I

Manufacturers of
PORTABLE ARD STATIONARY

STEAM ENGTNEB AND BOILERS;
.Patent Improved,-Portablo'

oiaooLAn ?AW MILLI.
GANG. MULA YAND,SASH SAWMILL**,
f-^BIBT MILLH. TIMBER WBEEL8, 8HIN-XX OLE. MACHINES, &o. Dealers in Circu¬
lar Saws; Belting and Mill supplies generally,and manufacturer's agents for LtAol's Cele¬brated Turbine Water Wheel and every do-
icriptien ofWood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A SPECIALTY.JHTBend tat descriptive Catalognen andPrioeLists._May 28 it*ly

Kinsman Sf Hewett,
Factors and Commission

. Merchants. '. siU , ItVi

LibérâtAdvancesmade on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

- Charleston. S.C.
Augn«t 31_imo
A 8BEAT MEDICAL D18C0VEBY.

BULLIONS Bear Testimony to the -

Wonderful Cu ratWe Matas af
DB. WALKER'S ( ALH ORMA

a?

Vinernr Bitter* are not avila Faner Drink,liado of Poor Kum, Whisker, Proof Spirit*and TiefaBO Liquors doctored, spiced 'and sweet¬
ened to pleaso tbs taste, called ".Tonics.* **Appetis¬ers," ..Bestorers," Ac, that lead the tippler on tadrunkenness and rain, trat are atrás Medicine,madafrom tho Native Roots and Barba of Celiiernia, freofrena all Alcoholic Hrlmnlania. They are tbaCHEAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
Invigorator of the Braters, carrying off allpoUsnouamatter and restoring tbsblood to à healthy condition.So person caa take these Bitters according to direc¬
tions sad remain long unwell, provided their boase
are sot destroyed by mineral poison or other »wi»«,and the vital Organa wasted beyond tho point Ot re¬pair, n
Thor are a Gentle Parsative aa wei! ossaTinte, possessing also, the peculiar merit of actingas a powerful agent la relievingCongestion er Inflas»mauon of the Liver, and all the Visceral Organa,SOB FEMALE COMPLAINTS, -whether la

yoong or old, married or singlo, at tho dawn of -wo¬manhood or at tho tom oflue,these Tonie Bittershave
no equal. r

For Ialammatary aad Claréale Bbeee**y»ttasB aaa Goat, Dyspepsia, er Iadlssilsa,Bilious, Remittent aad Intermittent Fevers*Dlaeaaee of tho Bleed, Liver, Kidney*, eadBladder, these BJttere hsva been most saccsssfal.Back Dlaeaaee are ceased by Vitiated Bleed,which is generally produced by dorangrrsaent of theDigestive Onrana.
DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION, Head¬ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of théChest, Dillingen, Soar Eructations of tho Stomach,Bad taste in the Month, Bilious Attacks, PalpltaUoaof the Haart. Inflammation of tbs Lungs, Pain in thorejSoas of thcKldcora, and a hundred other palnfalsymptoms, are the offsprings ofDyspepsia.They Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate the tor¬pid llvar sadbowels,which render them ofanean ailedefficacy in cleansing the blood of all Impurities, andimparting neville and vigor to the whola system.FOBSKIN DISEASES, ErspUons, Tetter, SaltRheum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Postulas, Bous, Car-báñeles, Bing-Worms, Scald-Head, sere Eyes, Erisip¬elas, Itch, Seora, Discolorations of tho 8km, Humorsaad Diseases of the Skin, ofwhatever name or n store,are literally dog np and carried out ofthe system in a.hort time by tho rsa of these Bitters. One hstila insuch casse will convince the most Incredulous of theircurative effect.
Cleanse tho vitiated Blood whenever yon «nd ttsimpurities bursting through tbs skis In Pimples.Krup-tlons or Bores, cleanse lt when yon And lt oWroctedand sluggish In the veins: cleanse lt when tl ls Mut.andyour feeflnas wm tell you when. Keep tho blood pureand the health oftbs system will follow.
PT», TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In thoatem of so many thousands aro effectually destroy-
_ Bhd removed. POT full directions, read carefullythS CirCular aronnd «arh twttt)* nrln»*£ In tnnr tam.gruiré»-English, Germ sn, French "and Spanish'. ""

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A CO.,Druggist« and Gen. Agents, Bsa Francisco. <VtL~ aadS3 and S4 Commerce Street, New York.
tarsOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
»»fniij1»ív QEItjrEb ct gio?TnEi»m», AK*UI*«

M. H. BERRI'S
Furmtur© Ware-room

Afrr in Street, near Plain.
/?ass- -jj NOW on hand and dally ro-áír^^í^y^JceiviDg from the manufao-TËàgB^âÙgeaîtorlea of New York, Boston,

TB \9 Cincinnati and LoaisvillejtheJT^^^^^LM largest assortment .of FUR¬
NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingIn part of Walnut PArlor. Chamber and Din-
ing-Boom Snits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; alao, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTEBING and REPAIRING done atabortest notice and in the best manner.
Terms cash and Ooods cheap._Oct 80

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY ft CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

OBABLOTTS. JV*. O.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
generally. Ordera Ulled oarefally andprompt-ff._Feb 7 lyr
itlLD BANK BILLS »nd MUTILATEDIf cURRKKCY bought and sold byHov 23 6mo D. QAMoBILL, Broker.


